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uis," those words of Oblieilo's seerned
rnerely natural. Tlieir thouglit wvas,
2iot that wvonan should baeo ber fier
chance with man in the battle of life,. but
thiat she sltdc bc shielded and siielter-
ced from tijat iu3e battie, if pos4bille, al-
together; that, man should fighit it for
lier. But, if we are t'j "'changce ai that"
tiien thiose vho enter into the conflict
wvheîe cuifs are going"-man or woman-
inust lie content to be cuiffed, and to cuff
back agaîn ; and the âge of chivalry and
chivahrous courtesy (so far as wvoman is
concerned), with aIl wvhich tlîat courtesy
did to make lii e noble an~d beautiful,
must indlee. bie beld finally to'have pas-
sed awaty.

But such words may seein too senti-
mental and somewhat out of place.
NVeIl, then, as a professsional man
to a pr-ofessiottal audience, thougli
not -%irliout thouglit of the non-profes-
sional miany whose attent ion this address
(jusb because it is your President's). may
lie expected to command, let mie lay bie-
fore you iny reasons fo~r replying in the
xiegati9ie to the question 1roposed. I
think that it is flot for the good of the
hiuran race considered as progressive,
that women should be freed fromn the re-
s-Lraints wbich ]aw and customn have
iniposed upon them, and shiou]d re-
ceive an eduretion intended to prepare
them for the exercise of brain-rowèr iu
competion with inen. And 1 think
thus, because I arn peî'suaded that
neitlier the preliirninary training for sucli
competitive work, nor tj~e subsequen t
practice of it in the actual strife and
strugg le for existence, can fail to have
iîpon women the effeot of more or less
(aud rather more tbau less) indisposing
theni towards, and ilncapacitatincg them
for, their own proper function-for per-
forming the part., 1 mean--which (as
ilie issue of the original différentiation
,of the sexes) nature lias assignedl to
-thern ini the maintenance and progres.
sive iraprovement of the humianý race.
For b ettering the breed o f men, ýwe need,
and craim to have the motiters of wzen.
This Ilhiglier education" will hinder
those wbio -wonld have licou. the best
rnother&-fromn being mothers at ail, or,
if it does not hinder thiein, more or less
it will spoil them. And no training will
enable theniselves to (Io what their sons

miglit 1î'ive done. ]3acon's mother
("cetioice lady," says the hiographer, and,
4 exquisîtely skilled," as slie ýva,;) could
flot Lave produced the Nýovum Or-ganum,
but she-perhaps she alone-could and
did produce Bacon.

Suoli, s' ated hriefly is my contention.
I pi-o.-eed to set forth rn3re f ily the facts
and arguments upon which I found it ;
but, before doing so, let me, at the
threshold of my subject, disclnixn al
covert int-ntioîî of proving that women
are unfit ed for the practi-e of mzedicine;
for, if my question bie auswered in the
afrarmative, T see no reas9n why an ex-
ception should bie made ini favor of our
profession. Nor need wve, in that -case,
fear the resuit. Music, painting, poetry,
literature axii cookery, have heen as free
to wonmen as to men; and yet a Beethov-
en, a Titian, a Shaksppre, a Bacon, or
a"Soygr lias nevèr yet appeared in their
niidst 'l and: ve xnay reAt assured that
the day is far distant #lhen a - ip-
pocrates, a Hlarvey, a Haller, or a HEunt-
er, will adorn the ranks of the lady
doctors. Be this as it may, we are
cîtizens first, and iiielical men after ; so,
that whatever is proved to, be for the
greatest good of the greatest number we,
as true philinthrophists, will cheerfully
acquiesce in, even to the sharing of the
practice of our profession Nwith our sisters.

What we put before us, then, is tho
progressive improvement of the human
race, the bettering <>f the breedl of mn.
As Mr. Herbert Spencer (Education,
page 146) reminds us, 'The first requi-
site to success in life is to be a good
animal ; and to bie a nation of good
ar;mals is the first condition to national
prosperity. " 'We may acld that, to be a
race of good animais is the first essential,
of huma» well-being. Now, how strik-
ing is the contrast whien, with the wvay
in wbich, in the case of the litman ani-
mial, conjugal and parental unions are
le! t to the haphazard of individual fancies
wve compare the persistent painstaking
care bestowed upon suchi unions by the
breeders of the inferior animais.-.

Mr. Youatt speaks of the principle of
selection as Ilthat which onahles the
agriculturalists not only to modify the
character of bis fiock, but to change it

atgether, It is the magician's wand,
by meanz of -which lie May summons -in-
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